Attende Domine

1. Je-sus our Sav-i-or, Lord of all the na-tions,
2. Word of the Fa-ther, key-stone of God’s build-ing,
3. God of com-pas-sion, Lord of might and splen-dor,
   1. Ad-te Rex sum-me, ôm-ni-um re-dém-p-tor,
   2. Déx-te-ra Pa-tris, la-pis an-gu-lá-ris,
   3. Ro-gá-mus, De-us, tu-am ma-je-stá-tem:

Christ our Re-deem-er, hear the prayers we of-fer,
Source of our glad-ness, gate-way to the King-dom,
Gra-cious-ly lis-ten, hear our cries of an-guish.
Ó-cu-los nó-stros sub-le-vá-mus flen-tes:
Vi-a sa-lú-tis já-nu-a cae-lé-stis,
Au-ri-bus sa-cri-s gé-mi-tus ex-aú-di:

Spare us and save us, com-fort us in sor-row.
Free us in mer-cy from the sins that bind us.
Touch us and heal us where our sins have wound-ed.
Ex-aú-di, Chri-ste, sup-pli-cán-tum pre-ces.
Ab-lu-e no-stri má-cu-las de-lí-cti.
Cri-mi-na no-strá plá-ci-dus in-dúl-ge.

4. Hum-bly confessing that we have offended,
   Stripped of illusions, naked in our sorrow,
   Pardon, Lord Jesus, those your blood has ransomed.

5. In-nocent cap-tive, you were led to slaugh-ter,
   Sen-tenced by sin-ners when they brought false wit-ness.
   Keep from dam-nation those your death has re-scued.